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wit no plum.
wefe.9- Selfrespeet is the noblest garment

on clothes ourselves in.

Tha boy Who was caught looking into the

future bas been arrested for trying to see the

*how 'without paying.

Air Never borrow a cotton utnbrolla; a silk
ono can bo obtained witb tho satno degreo of ef-

fort, and lasts quite as long.

Air- "Mrs. Snizzlo, pa wants to know if he
way lend himself to your axe, a little while. He

bad always rather lend than 1arrow."

Tice "Com:minx fiettir:"—The Mexicans grave-
ly aeseirrion, that the renson why the North
Americans, as they call the Yankee natbn, want
more territory, is because they need tho room to
accommodate their Wives and daughters.

or- The son of Ivoriby deacon, whore fa-
'thir.:7lvasrtifiy from home, undertook to say the
family prayets—the prayer he bad been. accus-
tomed to hoar every evening since the days'of his
boyhood. He commenced aright,.and fora time
got on swimmingly—quite astonishing his moth•
er, who had no idea she had such a talented son.
At last, when he was in the midst of hisievocn-
tier', his memory facsock "him, and be 'repealed
the fart part of the -prayer over again. This he
did'aeveral times, till "ill *length the patience of

-the old dame was thoroughly exhausted. 'John,'
she whispered, "do get through sometime." "I
would, mother," replied .the poOr boy, !'but I do
-sot knew how to wind the plagny thing up 7"

.00 7- 'Webster had an anecdote of old Father
Searl, the minister of his boyhood; rbiuh never
has been in print, and which is too good to be
lost. It was customary then to wear buckskin
breeches in cool weather. On Sunday morning in
the autumn, •E'sitter Searl brought his down from
the garret; but the wasps had Isken possession
during the summer, and were having a nice time
of it in them. By dint of effort be got out the
intruders, and dressed fur meeting. But while
reading, the .Scriptures to the congregation, he
felt a dagger from one of.the enraged small waist-
ml fellows, and jumped around the pulpit, slap-

thighs. But the more he slapped and
'danced the more they stung. The peorile thought
Itina‘'erazy, and were In votont °Oat as to what to
do.; bet be explained the matter by say ing t.

"Brethren; don't be alarmed; the word of the
Lord is in my mouth, but the Devil is in my
breoehas

Webster always told it with a great glee to the
ministers.

STOVES, TIN WARE, ROOFING, &c
FIRE! FIRE!! FIREI,I!

Ilousekeepers, ditention.
FURNLIUR.P, AT COST'

runE undersigned haring had his Cabinet Maldng,hop.
Tools LUmber, &c.. destroyed at the late fire, will

now sell out at Costhid largeand splendidStook of
cAtINET 'WARE

hi the Town Hall in Lehr. .on, wlnprising Bureaus, So-
fas, Bedsteads, Tables, Looking fllazzsed, &a. &e. The
public are Invited to call and examine the Furniture,
and make purchases, as they can never obtain better bar-
gains. TIIEO. P. FRANTZ.

Lebanon, Aug. 4, ISZ.S. -

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
NiXxunieroma

Improved Fire and Water Profo
composuritorw ,ROOFINGSHARRISBURG, PA.,
R ESPECTFULLY inform the citizens -of Ear-

rigburg, Reading, Lancaster, Lebanon, and
their vicinities, that we are prepared to put' on
roofs on most liberal terms, and at the shortest
notice. -

Werespectfully call the attention of persons a-
tont 'tobhild, to our invaluable method of roofitg.,
now much used throughout the principal eities:of
the United States and their vicinities, This mode
'of roofing having all the combined requisites Of
cheapness, Durability, and 'Security against.Fire
and Water, and dispensing with high gable walls;
the roofs, require an inclination if not mo a than
three-quarters (I) of an inch to the foot, and in
many cases saving the entire cost of rafters—the
ceiling joist being used.

The gutters are Made of the same material,
'Without any extra charges ; consequently, our.
roofs are put up at almost half the cost of either
Tin, Slate, or Shingles. The material being of
let imperishable nature, it surpasses all others in
Yfarability J—besides, in case ofany casualty.,
is'the most easily repaired of any other roof now
in use. Yet, the best proof ire can offer as to its
being both &re and water proof, are our many re-
ferences, to any one of who're 'We are at liberty
to refer.

N. 8.--But let it be distinctly understood,
(since wo manufacture our own composition, and
do the work in parson,) that ee warrant all our
work proof against both Fire and Water • if they
piore contrary, we will most willingly abide tho
results.

The materials being mostly non-conductors of
beat, no roof is sct cool in summer, of so.vrartn in
winter.' Those wishing to use our roof should
give the rafters a pitch ofabout one inch to the
foot. [ntryli,
toss mem GEO. G. D.IIIOIIERTE. .

“lianie Again :17

4 TILE undersigned would respectfully inform
the public that they have returned home again
with their TIN-WABE .4 SHEET IRON ESTAB-
LISILVENT to the well-known place In aumbar-

land street, opposite the Eagle Buildings, Lebanon, .Pa.,
wherethey ['hall be pleased to accommodate all custom.
'els, at the shortest notice, and on the moat reasonable
terms.

The SHOP will be found in the Basement of Adam
Rut's iVeto Building and the WARE-ROO3l on thefirst
Boor of the same Building, next door to itiaber's Dry
Goods Store. The Shop is a magnificent one—it being
the handsomest ha the County, and well calculated fin*
such a purpose.

air They would return their sincere tbands for the
liberal apatronage afforded therm and particularly thislad season. irg,inoping that heir untiring efforts to
please, and their return "HOME" to Owold steed solong
occupied by JOHN Rise, will Insure for them a still more
liberal patronage, they would invite all to give them a
gall before purchasing elsewhere.

:Lelguaon, Dec.3o, '67. RISE it DAllti IIERTY.
-•.--in and Sheet Iron Ware

MANUFACTOUX,
Vert door to the Lebanon Bank, in Lebanon.

TAXES N. ROGERS takes this method of informinghis friends and thepublic in general that be contin-ua to carry en business at the above stand. where ho of-
fers for sale the largest and hest assortment of TINWARE, made of the very best material and by compe-
tent workmen. - TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING. and JOB-BING of all kinds promptly attended to.

As he lea practiml workman, and attends to all ~tobusiness personally, his cn touters can depend upon hav-ing their work done right.
Call and see and judge for yawn'' Inca beforeputchns-ing elnewhere. Thankful for past favors, he hopes heetriet attention to business, and punctuality, to still re.eelve a share of public 'patronage.
We the undersigned Citizens of the borough of ',obit_-non, Lebanon county, do hereby Certify, that we are per-

sonally acquainted with James N. Rogers, and bare em-ployed him to do Tin Rooting and other Tin and sheetIron Work for us; rill of which he bag done in a good,substantial and workmanlike manner. We therefore
take great pleasure In recommending him, with full con-fidenesinshis:ability :s a practical and competent work-man, toliiiikublie at largo.
Samuel Rehm, IL D., Jos. Bowman, Tr., Levi Kline,W. BLOnill'Ord, M. D.. Josiah /*wick, John George.

,Lebanon June 0. ISIS._

CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWELRY
Si ,900 Reward -Look 0111!
TAMES H. KELLEY, IVatelt-
st!!' /faker eh Jeweler, has just
opened at the B.tOLE BraLnusas, in."
the town of.,Lithanon,sbeautifullutsortmentof Gold Kali-read Time-'keepers inhunting cases; eight-418y Watches,gold Duplex, gold Anchors, geld cylinder Watches,
Silverrailroad tnnting Watches, duplex, anchor', cylin-
der, Englishpatent Lover, English Swiss. Qtmrticrs, sodBoys' Watches. Large MusicBoxes, 4,0, nod S thaw;
gob! Fob, Test and Neck Chains; gold Armlets, ltroocht.%*gold Thimbles, Ear-rings, Brenstitins, Necklaces, shirt-Strads, Spectacles, 51edallions, Miniature Cases, gold pen
end pencil cases, gold Key Seals, cc. Silver Tea and Ta-
ble Spoons, Soup Ladles, foband 'neck Clutins, Spectacles,Portmonalts, Soopocket and pen Knives, Violins, Violin-celos, Bass Violins, Amon:lcons, Polkas. Brass Instru-ments, Drums, Fifes, Flutes, Clarinets, Guitars, Banjos,Tamborines, Ladies' Cabins, Colt's hints, sporp-0Volcanic iti ie, shoots 25 shot in a minute; Colt's Allen'sVolcanic and Damascus Pistols, eight-dayand titlrty.bourClocks, cc., the whole comprising the most extol:nye as-
sortment over offered In Lebanon county,and trill he soldat the lowest cash prices.

Watches ud crocks carefullyRepaired and Warranled.
•i ,* Mrs. Kelly has opened a Fancy Millenery Swore In

the same room with 31r. Kelly's Jewelry store, Eagle
Buildings. Lebanon, April 34, 1858.

CLOCKS:—

Thirty Day,
Eight Day,

Thirty Dour,
CLOCKS,

JustReceived at
3. J. BLALR'S Jewelry Store,

Lebanon., Pa.
WATtcP:HE A •N•D• JE BLit

,IZZIOXIMIL 'IOW LOT OP

WiTtlMAlip JEWELRY,

Qiink4aliao:l3j-fne.c.illowroti:Dit,Linetweiver't.

HOWARD ASSOCIAT.ION.;
rnTLADEppniA.• •

Important .1.4 onsacentent !
:110 all persona stlticto<l with Sexual Diseases, such as

Sperroatorrluen, Seminal Weakuess,linpotonce,Oonor-
rhcea, Gleet,Syphills,the 'Vice of Onanisot.orSelf-ibuse,kc.

The Howard Association. in view of the awful destruc-
tion ofhuman life, caused by Sexual diseases, and the de-
ceptions practised upon the unfortunate victim,of suchdiseases by (iambs, have directed their cons sting Sur-
gel% as a Charitalik Act worthy of their name, to give
4faiical Advice Gratis, to all persons thus afflicted, rho
apply by letter. with a description of their condition. (ay.,
occupation, habits of life,&c.,) and in all eases of extreme
poverty and safkiring, tofurnish Medicinesfree nfcharge.

The Howard association is a benevolent Institution, es-
tablished .by special•endowment. for the relief of the sick
and distressed, afflicted with "Virulent and Epidemic Die
eases." It has now a surplus of means, which the Direc-
tors have voteitto expend Inadvertising the move notice.
It Is needless to add that the Assodation commands the
highest Medical shill of the age, and will furnish the most
ap roved modern treatment.

net Published, by the Aegociatinn, a Report on :per
nuttorrhcea. or Sentinel Ireekness. the rice of Onanism.31asturbotiOn or Fri f-Alnise, and other oligettses of the Sea-
nalOrgans, by the masoning Surgeon. will lx'Kent
by ma. (ht a sealed envelope.) free of char„e. on the re-
veipt of two '44111111V, fur postage.

Address, Dr. (H O. It. CALHOUN, ConiultingSurgeon,
1toward A.POCI:I6/11. Nrk. 2 South NiCird Street, Philudel-
Oda, P. By order or the Director...

E.'7.ltA 1). lIHAWEIVELI6, Prat.
Cro. PAirenitur &cry. 0et.7,74-1y

nirti,ADELPIIIA MF.Diem. HOUSB.—E4abli:bed
1 twenty two yt..ara ago by lir. KINK N, corner
of 'skied and Union streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

TWENTY-TWO TEALS'
Experience hes rendered Dr. N. a mrkzt anceessful

practitioner the cure anti ii toesofa private nature,
! manhood's debility, ac an t to marriage: nor-

TOW, sad FOXMt I 1141'111i:1PP, di.P.:IAI!., of the skin, andthose arising from alms, of nterettry.
TARE I'm:TU:IMAlc

There is an eril habit sometimes indulged in by boys,
in solitude, often growing tip with them to manhood:
and iriiiJi. ifhet.refortned In due time, not only begets
aerioes •otwtneles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rive to a aeries of protracted. insidious, and devastating
affections.

Few of those who giro way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the consponenres, until they find the nee.
roue system shattered, feel strange and tinacmtntoble
mutations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,
28, 20., of Dr. R:s book on "Self-Proverration.nj

'rite unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is nun-
hie to labor with accustomed rigor. or to apply hismind tostudy ; his step is tardy and weak ; he Is dull.
irresolute. and engageseven in his sports with less cater.
gythan usual.
If he emancipate himself before the .practice has done

'its worst. and enter matrimony, his marriage Is unfruit-
ful. and his Mise tells him that this Is caused by his
early fulllts. These are tunsideadions which should
awaken the attention ofall who are similarly situated.

REMEMBER,
IlowhoplaceahimselfunderDr. KINK ELIN'S treat.

meat, may reliei.maly camfate in his honoras a gentle
man, and rely 'upon the assurance, that the secret. of
Dr. ri.'e patients will never be disclosed.

Young mud—let nofalse modesty deter you from tank-
ing your rase known to one, who. from education and
tospachtbility, can certainly befriend yon.

Ray- Dr. EINE HUN'S residence bee been for the lest
rumsrr TEARS at the N. W. Corner of THIRD AND
UNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE.
Can hare (by stating their case explicitly, together

with• all their symptoms, per letter, enclosing a remit-
lance) Dr. It.'s medicine, appropriated accerdingly.

Forwarded to any part of the United States, and pick-
ed secure from DAMAGE or CUitiOsi.TY, by Mull or Ex-
press.

HEAD yowl' AND MANHOOD 1
A VIGOROUS Lax OR A.rEnlATuitz DiAim, Krranin; ON

SNL7-PRESERYATION-08LT 25 CESTS.
Lettere containing that yidue inatamp.e, mill enure a

ropy, per return of mail.
GRATIS! GRATIS! I GRATIS 1I !

A Fret GIFT To All.
MISERY RELIEVED!

"Nature's GuIdol". a new and popular Work, full of
valuable advice and Impresaive warning, alike caleulat,
ed to prevent years of misery, and save Tuoussems oflive., is distributed *without charge, and forwarded bymail, prepaid tunny Yost Unice in tho United States, cmrevolving an order enclosing two postage stamps.July 15,1857.-Iy.

G. S. Clark.Ac Ca" •

N0.26 M aiden Lane , New York. Manufacturers ofGOLD Sc SILVER .kENCIL CASES & GOLD PENSof every description, offvr their goods .direct to the coun-try. trade at the prices others charge the city dealers,thereby sating the purchaser about 20 pas cent. whichthey would have-to pay the dealers if bought from them—our object le to 801 for cash at one profit over the costmanufactitring. Samples will bo ftumiehed to thoeiwho may desire tosee the goo& 47 "Li miffi 72thz, and
can b 6 voltPteiiress, with bill fo .colkot: • ' -
Aiiiint 18, 1858-3m.

HOUSE FURNITURE. LUMBER, WOOD AND COAL FLOUR, GRAIN, &e MEDICINAL

:Housekeepers agtenticowr WOOD and COAL YARD.
I.THE undersigned, having bought Mr. r, r-
, Henry Spoon's. Wood and CM! YELIII,

dimneo north•enst of Messrs. Foster s
Foundry, In On, borough of North 7--

Lebanon; and alai) bought from 'NO to 800 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of alllamb and grades. which I will sell at the yard or deliyor
at as small profits as will suit the thong. I theretore in-
vite all those that are in want of any of thosearticles to
call and nee the same, ascertain pricea, and judge for
themeelres. DAN TElt LIGHT, (merchant.}

North Lehannu, April 14.1808.-if.

North Lebanon litilling Co.
'VIII', N,drrit LEitANox mits, Ms been remodeled,
_a aid is now completed mut in operation and prepar-

ed to fornh-b customers reunlarly with a very superior

L7-'n`ritlaciiten 'dff I.:0 1'f t!) I lkit ti 'v ao stlei 14'3sPouarCeit. can ho

',I'L .,-- !"""iielso keep roast:6 .o ly on banal 'and fur...4, 4"I..go.tr.nle, OHOP, OttAN, SHORTS, Le.
-- c-li, —.Ars\ They are also prepared to do alllauds or ClWroatErt,' WOlth', aiul 'respectfully iuvite all

the il ,rmer customers of the Mill, as well as new ones, to
rive them omit.

RV—They will pay the regular market prices for all
kinds of Grain, such as WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,.ve., and afford all facilities and accommodations to
those who will sell. CONRAD if. BORGYER,

N. I ehation 110 Dee. 9, 1857. President.__

THE TOWN HALL IN COMMOTION
.G'LAN'D EXHIBITION:::

a_,,?THE Alti.tersiguedluisjost againreturned front
the city, whore he has purchased the best a-
sortment ofFURNITURE arer offered in ,Leh.

- ' anon. and which he takes this opportunity to
say he will sell as lon-, or lower, than at a,, y other estab-
lishment. Ito has
SOFAS, Tece-a-tae Lounger, Card Tables, Con

Ire Tntdeg, What- Nots, Hai Rackx, Ten
Pop, Lankly('leas, and 0-kind*
of Cominn, and•lifitelien.Furniture.

Also, MattraSees, Venetian Blinds, Carriages for Chil-
dren, Cape Seatand CommonCHAIRS, and almost every-
tlibM'flait earl properly be associated with his business.

.4,43-Ife feels great confidenceiu callingattention to this
assortment, and cordially invites all to give him a cull bo.
fore purchasing elsewhere. He is determined_ not to 'Le
undersold. His Room is in the TO IvyHAvit..,in 'Market
sired. TLIF.O. Y. FRANTZ.

FOR SALE.
FLOUR,

CORN. . ' -
- - .

• ' -

."- •,-.',11',,,, ' 311DDLINGS.
..itmi"A :-...ALETatBAY Ivi:ut, BAG,

at the Renmwe 31111 s of ItjyTitS Sc &HOUR,
Feb, 3, IFiiS. Lebanon, Pa.

P. S.—Ready-made Corn.-Ns will be kept on hand, and
a splendid Munn has been obtained to attend Funerals.
Also, ICE in any quantity. [Lebanon, Oct. 21.'57_

IV A NTIM.
A T the Oonessce Mills, in the bolbegli of Lebanon,

AL WiIRAT, CORN,
. RYII, OATS,

Inany quantity, for which the highest Market prices
will -be pall in Cash,by_MYERS d SROUR.

Feb. n. Isss.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NYEWSI`APER•
MEDICINAL

te..,(}rcpt /Mowery of Use Atra4l,
IMPORTANT TO

TOBACCO CSIEVIVERS
Dr. Gustav Liuriard's Taste Restorative. Tro-

ches. the Great Substitute for TobaCco
IT is a wall known and incontrovertablo fact that the

use of Tobacco is the promoting cause of many of the
Most severe Mental and Physical Di...orders to which the
race of man in subject, so atreful analysis ,andiong and
painful experience have clearly proven that It contains
certain narcotic and poisonous ',inmates most dangerous
In their effects, which by entering into the blood derange

the functions and operations of the Heart, causing mauy
tosuppose that organ to be seriously- diseased.

TOBACCO affects also the entire uerAms system man-
ifesting itself—es all who bee.: ever used. the noxious
weed will boar testimony—in Lassitude, Vet:eons irrita-
bility, Water Brash, Dyspepsia, and many other Own
tiers of a similar character.

THE TASTE RESTORATIVE TROCHES
Are designed to counteract these banefulinfluences, and
base proved completely successful in a multi tude.of cas-

es, and wherever teed. Being harmless in theinledees
they exert a beneficial effect upon the entire-system, co-
storing the Tasto which has became vitiated or destroy-

ed by great frulnlgenee; completely removing theirrltar
tion and accompanying tickling sensation of the Throat
—which arc always consequent upon abstaining from tit,
use of Tobacco, arid by giving a healthy tone
Stomach, invigorate the whole system. .• •

"

Persons whoare irretrievably underminiog their eon-
stitittions and shortenimg their lives, should use these
Troches immediately and throw of the Injurious and un-
pleasant babitof,Tobacco Chewing. . ,;•.•1

These Trochiror Lozenges are put Uplitaontionient
and portable format the low pries of fall Cents pnr,box..
A liberal discount to the trade. Prepared solely by_the
undersigned to whom all orders should be addreeeed:

JAMES B. ROWERS,.D.ruggist.
March 24, 165SAY. Cor. 2d .da

lielmbold's Genuine frepataihni
Highly Concentrated -CompoundiFltia

• • Extract-Iftichu.

WHOLES ALE A S-1) RETAIL,
CUAIR MANUFACTORY-

THEsubscribers take this method to informtheir
friends and the public that they hare commenced
the above business, in all its branches, in the Bor-
ough ofLebanon, on Pinegrove Road; near what is

known as Phreaner's Foundry. They hope to receive the
patronage of those in want of anything in their line, AO
they promise to use the best materials alut employ the
best of workmen.

OLD CHAIRS REPAIRED end PAIN TED.. '

Atif` The following different kinds of Timber or Linn-
her taken in exchange for Chairs, vizi—Hickory. Wal-
nut, Polder, _Maple, Beech, Derck and Cherry of differ-
ent kinds. - - BROWER. k. SON.Lebanon.,.lo:o',lls,B. : :

4.Cheap.."0111.1107 the old Cab-
incl. Raker sun Alive.

TWIN SPITLER still keeps constantly, on hand all
kinds of Cabinetware of the latest sfyles and the

best material and workmanship. •

Ile has ready made, a number of Salmi& SOFAS.
CHAIRS'. BUREAUS, DINING:TABLES, ISREAKFAST
TABLES; Sink's. Cupboards, Stands of all kinds, BED-
STEADS, and all kinds of ‘vlire,in his line of business.

Allof which he will sell cheaper. for CASII
than, ear! be bought else:4olre.;Ale is also

• read* to make eosins und attend' .funeralsat
the shortest noticeMI persons in want of

Cabinet Werewill do well-to:x.4"N bins aced at his rooms
in 'Market street; directly Opposite the United Brethren
Church, before purchasing elsewhere.

lle WOrrtlllti kb ti/0,13 to bons TeryeseAted, and if it
is not so. lie

„

free of •
Lebanon, MAI;3SC,S.

Nccw Eywakiltare- Store.
JJARItTSON bIiNDORE would respectfully in-

form the pubMe that he has takm the standlatebundere a Oyes. in CumberlandStreet, between Market
and Plank Road, whore he will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapest assortment of FURNITURE over offered in
Lebanon. flis stork consists of all kinds of Parlor and
Common Fitrniture. which he will sell loWer
than the like can be: bought . at any other
place in Lebanon.:tic'has do hand a, large assortment of Sotits.7 7̀
ToCe-a-tctes , Lounges. Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
liles,AVhatkols,,lfatilacks,&c. Alcoa large and cheep
sti*k ofstuffed. Cane-scat, awl common Chaitt, 'Settees,
Redideads, and a lot of cheap Mattitsses. 'Als'o, LookingGlasses;eniXt.-RoSewood. and 3lahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds:::Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, for
children.. 1.4-,..Partieular attention paid to UNDER,
TAKING.- Elm has provided himself with the FINEST
HEARSE IN LEBANON. and will make C4tins and
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice and most reason-
able tones. - • Lebanon, march 24. ISIS.

MEDICINAL
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNO:.
MARRIAGE 0 UI DE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W)I. YOUNG
N ARRLkGE GUIDE by Dr. %VII. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MAIIIZIAGE GIUDE by Er. WM. YOUNG.
M A RRIACE GO IDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Ur. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAG.E GUIDE. Dr.W.ll. YOUNG
MANIZIAGM GUILD,. by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. IY3I. YOUNG

MARRIAGE GUIDE.--YOUNG'S GREAT PIII'S7O-
-!CAL: WORK. The Pocket Eacntaplus, or Every One
Ilia Own Doctor. Ity IVIL.YoutIO. 31. D. It is written in
plain !impinge for the general reader, and Is illustrated
with upwards of One Hundred Engravings. All young
married people, or those contemplating marriage, and
having the least impediment to married life, should read
this book. It diaciesea secrets that every one should be
acquainted with. Still. it is n book that mustbe kept
locked up, end not lie about the house. It will be sent
to any ono on the receipt oftwenty five cents. Addres
Dr. 101. YOUNG, tEI SPRUCE street, above Fourth
19eiladdphis. • [January 20.1648.-1 y

Coal, Coal, Coal,
wVr, the undersigned, would reipeelfullyinformthe

eitiz?ns of Lebanon county, that we are now pre-
pared to supply the community with COAL either
Wholesale or Retail, as we will keep all kinds of COAL
On hand. such as
Pea, Chestnut, Nut; Store, Egli and Broken COAL, white,

red and pray ash,
which 81'n are constantly receiving from some of the hest
Colliories,in the Coal regions, and wCtifil here say that
we will:v.oll .odr Coal as low as they can ba sohl by any
Person in the county, which we will sell at our Mill, or
deliver to any part of the two boroughs,

MY,ERS &

f;ellesee M in.. Lebanon. Feb. 3, 1.359.
• BOWMAN, BAUER ct, 'CAPtY3,L,

Ar d U JP" R VaRD
This Way, ifyou Want 'Cheap Lambe?...
THE undersigned have lately- termed a partner-

ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum-
ber Business, on a now' plan, would respectfully' inform
the public at largo, that their pine° ofbusiness is DAVID
BoWNAN'S Ohl bonftwr Yard,-in East,Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut circlet, one' square from the Evangelical
church. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a new and excellent assortment of all kinds Of Lumber,
such as Bulunk, PLANKS,.

=LJ,!fiIS, SIit*DLES, SCANTLING,
'ofall lengths and thicknesses. In short, they keep con-
stantly on hand, a full and well-seasoned assortment of
alt kinds of JIGILDOA MATERIALS. Persons in want
ofany thing in their lineare invited to call, examine their
stack, and learn their prices.

Thankful for past favors, they, hope, that by attention
to business and moderate prices, to merit a-continuance
of public patronage.. :;

BOWMA:N, ItAtElk% tc CAPP.
Lebanon, April 8, 1858.

11JUOIBER. if.110111.18 ;

NEARLY 2 000 000 'PEET!
(

the best and cheapest assortment of Ltrener.'ev-
er offered to the public, is noir for sale at the View
extensive. LUMBER and COAL YARD of
BilE6-11B1LL. 4-• r iv Ltf.-,,f,,...,.ii.q..4..-ult;IT:„

ritsh ionable toot iii -it'Shti'e, iiiiiker
Cumberland slreet. onr' doorEarl ofMac!: HorselloteL

TILE Subscriber desires to inforth thepublic

finest finish and stykt;if not superior,toanyhere-
tofore offered to the public.

New Spring and Summer Stork!

n the Borough of North LelerfaM: gin thedmill; of tho
Union Canal. at the_bead of Walnut. street,-;; few
luares North of the tirnassee Steam and one

roar east ofBoigner's llotel.
Their assortment consists of the hat well-seasoned

Wylie, Yellow. Norwav, Pine and Hemlock Ituaras,

Cherry,Pophir and "Pine Boards;
I and 2 inch 'Vilna and:Common Plank.

While 'Pine and Hemlock Scantling and Lists;
White Oak. Boarils, Plank and Scantling;

and 34 ineb PoplarBoards. Plank and S'cantling.
SUINGLESI SPANGLES!!

The best Pine and lleadt3t4r. Shingles.;
Also. Roofing and Plastering Laths;

Chestnut rail! and Posts, and railings for fences
and fencing Boards; '" •

FLOORINfI BOARDS,of all ekes and descriptions.
COAL! COAL!! COAL ! I

The largest Stork of Broken, Store, Limeburners and
liallidaysburg Smith Coal, tit the lowest prices:

OS' Confident that they have thelergest Best as-
sortment of IMmacrt of ail descriptions and ffintit, as well
OA the largest stock of the different kinds of CoXL, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to ray that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. BREOLIBILL S 11011 ST.

Lebanon ; Feb. 21,18521..

I=l ADounts'p.Eorociii.. IL. ?drati.

A HOMETbR L
,4),,tfiZ(717,1;;:'

,xtt•-e— • e;:'

The Largest, Best and Cheapest
.ITSOIII3IENT

NEDER AND COAT.:vor IgThze,lll..ret t, the publip
AT THE OLD YARD IN

:Milk, Lebanon _Borough,
Situated on East 4. West side of Mar-

ket stivet, at Union canal.
THE unnersigniol take this urntlind ...If in form-

ing the citizens of Lebanon anti sUrrounding
Counties, that they have now on hand a large stock of
WELL SEASONED lATAII3EII, and are constantly re-
ceiving additions thereto: Their assortment consiets fix
part of

White and Yellow PINE and ITEMLOCK BOARDS.
1. 1;4 inch autl2 inch PANNEL and CO:(I.3IQN PLANKS..

hite Pine and Itemleek SCANTLINtI and .TOLST:f..
1 inch and 134 inch Cherry BOARDS ; PLANKS and

TABLE-LEOS,
1 inch and !,15 inch Poct.lin l cards. P:atilts & Ecantling.

HARD WOOL).
Such as sett and W211TC OAK BOARDS, rusris • and

ISCANTLINO. •

SHINGLES, SHINGLES, SHINGLES!
A great tassartin7iit of ~.I*lll Pins :Ind Hemlock &UN-

CLES. Also, Hoofingand Plastering L VMS. Also, Ulm.,
Poo's, and ready-topped PALING 3 for fencing. •

Flooring Bei.,rtlß. Door and ll'indew Sask.
sellielt they positively have the lar,;..t and best as-

sortment ever offered in CMS siertion or sentry.

COAL! COAL ! ! COAL I.! I
Thry keep eonstantly onhand the but qualify ofBro.

Leo. Stmt.: and Linzda.rners COAL; also the beat quality
of llollldayshurg Smith Mil, at reduced prici..3.

*,,,* Having now on hand much the large:4 and cowl-
pleteat aseortment of Lumber ever offered to the public
in Lebanon, they feel confident of being able tritiFfttetor-
ily to neconimodate all purchasers, and would, therefore,
invite, onexamlitatlon of their ptoelt before r itrehaaing.,
eLseivhere. IthAN CL7 II I.S' 3I lil

North Lebanon Borough, S.Tt.l7, 1457.

MEDICINAL
I)r.liersels It:di:age Roof Pins
Dmon sE. the ihrentor Mor.seslmnAN Pula,lots spent the greater iitr Off trnveling,
having visited Europe, Asia. and Africa, as well MS North
America—has spent three years among the Indians ofour
ICestern country—lt was in this way that the Indian Root
L'illt were first discovered. Dr. Morsewas the first man
to establish thefact that alt diseases arise from impurity
oft:'.;Blood—that our strength, hertitii and lifedepended
upon the vital

When the various, passae,ss lactinte clogged, mid do not
art in per feet harmony with the different Pinctione of the ;
body. the blood loses Ito action, berontee thick, corrupted
end diseased: thus cowing all poles,ricknees.aad
ofevzs I name: our strength is exlismied. our health we
are .I,priveil f slid if entitle is not essisteit in throwlim •
Off the eisgo,int hoodoo., the blood will heroin," choke.]

and crate to :Wi, and thus nor light of life will forever be
blown out. How it:rpm:mitthen that weshould keep the
various passages of the lusty free and open. And how ,
pleasant to itsthat, we here it in our power to put a Intel- i
'tine in your reach,. namely-, Morse's Initials Itnot Pills,
manufactured from plaids and roots which grow :wound !
the mountainous cliffs in 'Nature's garden. for the hisilth
and recoyery of disensed man. One of the roots from
which these Pills ore 11111110 is a Sudorific, which opens
the notes of the skin, and resists nature in throwing out
the finer torts of the. correptionwithin. The second hitt
plaut which is um Expliettinurt: that opens end unclogs
the passage to the langs. and thus. in a sonthlng manner, '
performs itsduty by throwing oil pflegm, and other lot-

' mdse from the lungs by coi litttis spitting. The thin' is a
Olnretie, which gives ease and double strength to thekid-
neys: tints encouraged. they draw large amounts• of im-
purity fYOIII the b1t..41. Willett is then thrown out bounti-
fully by the urinary or water paacugo, and w-hlch could
not have beet, discharged in any other way. The fourth
is a Cethartic, rout aceompattios the ether prOperthe of
the Pitts while engaged in purity- lug the blood; therear-
stir particles of impurity which cannotpass by the other
outlets. aro thee taken op and convoyedoff in great quart-
tlttea by the Mutate.

From the above, it Is alien' that lir. Morse's 'lndian ,I
Root Pills not only enter the stomexh, but become uni-
ted with the blood, for they find way to every part, and
completely rout out end cleanse the system from all
purities, and the life of the body, whiclt is the bloo.l, !
Comes perfectly healthy: consequently ell sickness and !
pain is driven from the system, for they cannot remain j
when the hotly becomes so pure and clear.

Thereason why people are so distressed wheu sick, and
why no many die, is became, they do not geta medicine !
which will pass to the afflicted parts. and which will open
the natural passages for the disease to he cast out; hence,
a large quantity of food and other matter is lodged, and
the etonmeh and intestines are literally overflowing, with
the corrupting mese; thus undergoing disagree-able for- j
mentation, constently mixing With the blood, which
throws the corrupted matter through every vein end rine.
ry. until life is taken from the body by disease. Dr.
Mom); I'ILLS have edited to theinselvm victory upon !
victory, by restoring millions of the sick to blooming
health and happiness,. Yee, thoueends who hose been
reeked or tormented with sickness. painand anguish, ;
and whoseredden -tunes have been scorched by the burn-
ing elements of rrigiug fever. and whohare been brought 1,
as it were, within a step of the anent grave, now stand
ready to Welty that they would hare been numbered !
with the dead.had it not been for this greatand wonder- :
ful inedicitte Rorer's Indian!toot Pills. After one or two
doses had been taken, they were absolutely astonished, :
in witnessing their charming! effects. Not only do they
give immediate ease and strength, and take away ell sick- Inews. pain and anguish but they ut once go to workat ;
the foundation of the disease. which in the blond. There- Ifore, it will be shown, especially by those who two those
Pills. that they will no cleanse and purify, that disease--. !
that deadly enemy—will take its flight, and the flush of Iyouth and twenty will again return, and the prospect of
a long and happylifewill cherish and brighten yourdays.

CAunou.—Bewareof a counterfeit signed A. B. Moore.
All genuine have the name of A. J. Wm= & Co.on each
box. Also the signature of A. J. White & Co. All others i
arc spurious. A. J. WHITS & CO., Sole Proprietors,

60 Leonard Street, New York. !,
Dr. Morse'a Indian Root Pills are sold byalt dealers in !

Medicines. Agents welded In every toe-a, village and
hamlet in the land. Parties desiring theagency willad- ;
dress as above for terms. Price 25 cents per tax, live
boxes will be sent on receipt of $l,postiNge paid.

Dec. 16, .

CLOCKS, CLOCKS, .
AUST RECEIVED AT •

J. W. ACKER'S) IFrom $1,25 _to $lO, 8 .day and 30 hour. i
Oct:22;'z.8. •

HATS, CAPS, Boors AND SHOES
TETE PLACP, TO 'BUY CHEAP

Boats, Shoes, teats, Caps,
AND TRUNKS, is thecheap Store ofogia -

-

the undersigned. Walnut street; Leba-a.non.whero a splendid new stockhas justbeen open-
ed, embracing a genenti assortment for :LADOs, GEN-
TLEMEN and ROTS. among which are LADIES' GAI-
TERS and FANCY SHOES; Calfsßin, Talent Leather,
Goat; Hip, and &Tier BOOTS and Gaitersfor Gentlemen,
with a handsoateiwariety, for 80y5.4-BOOTS and.SHOES
ofall kinds,are also made to order. ,‘ • - • • :

Re has also a great assortment of HATS & CAPS, &e.,
of all hinds 'and Trices. Panama and 'Summer Eats, in

. .

Tux public is respectfully iiivitiWto call and examine
T4lminntt, 'Ray 5,'55. • - JOHN;HASSEL

cJkbli and CXOIIIIIIO naw fitock of Athin:9-& Afeict.
tun. Come ,scen and purchase ynurt .Shoes,

&c., at Atkins & McAdanx.

Ile has just:returned from the city with an unrivaled
assortment of the latest FALL and WINTEII STYLES of
Weis, Shoes, Slippers, ket, Ate., for Ladies, Gentlemenand
Clairton

491- Ercry hod!, is melted to call uu examine. -V;tl
Lebanon, June 30,185%

TWINS k MeADA'AIhare just received a new KWh
of Boots. Shoes, Trunk's and Traveling Bag*

-GRJEFF"S
Root & Shoe Store Removed.

New Spring and Summer Slockl
TILE Undersigned would -respeetfUlly the.putilie

that he has REMOyEII his BOOT and.STIOE STORE
to the room lately occupied by Tam Craeri ConAdion-
cry dnre, where lie has opened a beautiful stock of
Spring and Summer Boate'and

for Ladies, Gentfemebend Children. Y llisassortment
is very complete, and embraces all the latest styles, which
1wcansell outat low prim!. The public will please call
and examine_

1. 11.—TnAITLERS. now 113 ,yaltr.tians it you wish to gee
a largeatiFOrttnent of Trines. ntlisCS,and different kinds
of Bags. Como ono, mineall!

Lebanon. April 7, ISIS.
TKINS g DAMKINS t MeA1).1)1 bare a splendid ilariinimerit of

Boots, Trunke, and Traveling Bap,

134}0$ anti •Shoe Store.

saL JACOB 11.(BDEL respectfully in-
forms the public that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishment inSas 404 his new building.in Cumberlandst.,
where he. hopes to render the same

. satisfaction as heretofore to all who
may faNmr him with Weir 'custom.. lie invites Merchants
and dealers in .b.ol.i.T:i end SITOES, and every one who
wishes to purchase fa-hionsble -end' durable articles' in
his line, to call and -examine- for themselves, bis large
and varied steelt

lie is determined to surpass nil competition In the
manufacture of every article in his business, suitable for
any Market in the A due rare is taken in regard
to nrt.-:hiriats and wo.ritmnricliinl non% Vut the best quali-
ty of Lg..4.TilEttand other in:aerialsare used, and none
but the be workmen are employed,

N. S.---He returns his Fineero thanks to Ids friendsfor
tim very:liberal patron:4, heretofore bestowed on him.
liehopes by striet'attention to business and'endear•oring
to please his customers, to Merit a share of public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon, Feb:l7, '53.

hIARBLI?, AN:D STONE

TIEE mulersiinsed would respectfullyluitrusthe public
that he late now a Ir.:proud more extensive auvortment

of 31.11tEL1 . at his New E.4tahlisisment in Market. street,
than 'nu over heretofore been offered to the public in
Lebanon, thestock conztisting of ITALIAN illansce,

tiro, F:TATIVARY, DoRSET. DARBY, MANCRESTER, ka., .tc.,
all of whirliare done up in the most scientific style, and
in such h variety of desi:ins stale snit the tastes of all.
Th pol•lie are lorltvd to cull at his

NEW STAND IN 3fAIITi ET STREET,
starylans north of Colon Hall, Lebanon. Pa., where lie
will attend perec.orAly to all who will favor him with
their patronage.

Ile would alto return hie sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage atronled him eine° opening in business, and
feeling the more encouraged by thointerest manifested
in his behalf Iv the public; he enters upon a new semsun
with renewed energy, despatching business with a
promptness becoming an honest mechanic.

Turks Reap7nable. 0211 and Aramine.
Lebanon. Aug. 18,'t8. J. E, D AUG IIEIPPY.
P. S—Afilo, a number of select Limestone Door &Mr,

for 11/0 accommodation of building men and contractors:
who would do vrell to tail and examine. J.E. D.

TAKE NOTICE.
001 eicue worm is come to lije again.

011?; PETE': MtlVF.It would respectfully inform the
imbue that lircoui innmlhebusiness ofLI3IF.STONE

SAWINU AND Dlth:SSlN(*.byltpree iper, in Chestnut
Strect,East Lebanon. Ile finishes the` followingarticles
out of the host and soundest limestone that can be pro-
cured In this neighborhood, VD1:—D0011 SILLS and Put-
/UMW, Srsrs, iVINDOIV SILLS SOLI HEADS, CELLAR DOOll
Cusars, Cutur-Stoxes, Shoe Scraper blocks, as well as
any other article that ran be mantfactlired of limestone.
Ills Curb-stonesare front four to five inches thick; and
his prices lb nCeordance with the quality.

Ile was the first person that introduced the limo-stone
into this place, end is now prepared to finish off lime-
etotri so as to give itan appearance very little inferior to
that of the handsomest Marble, inproof of which asser-
tion he dirt.:ts •he public to thefinished work at his es-
tablishment. He respectfully invites all those who in-
tend erecting new buildings, tocall at his establishment
and convince themselves of the excellent finish of his
work as else of the cheapness of his prices.

Lebanon. March 24,1858.—1y.
Lebanon. Marble Yard

11)11.1 informs.ehis friends and tho public in general that he is
prepared to dotal kinds of Pszior AND OEMI4IE/VAL work
et his Marble Yard. in Walnut street, halfway between
the Court House and Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot,
at the shortest notice, as good-as vork done in any *city•in the United States, and beingthe only Stone Cotter inLebanon County who has !erred&regular apprentieeshipto thebusiness, be pledges himselfthat he can manufac-ture cheaper, and glee a better finish than any otherman engaged in the samobusiness. Iliestockconsisteof
MosiVIIENTS• GRATE STONES, MANTELS, CEMETTRT Wen,
FURNITURE SLAIN. &c.

Also, SA.NDSTOIII; of the best quality for all uses,plain and ornamental. A large aasortment of LIIIIE-SIONR for all kinds of housercork, of any sire and:quantity. .6.5-Please eall and examine prices and thestock before you purchaseelsewhere. •
JOHN BARBELLLebanon, Decomlscr 19,1855.

• • N.18.-.-LETTERING done is German and English, bythabeat practical workmes.

13°"iiJITES 11/111RIBBONS.—Henry a. Stinebar* Justopened 4,larga .sasortntent of.Bonnet and BonattRibbons which thorsircsellink very cheap. -

MU

Tee ORIGINAL MEDICINE ESTABLINnEr , In 7
And first grim& of the land cm' tntrotturei under the
name of " PutAmaic AFtHS." in (hie or any other
Ottani j' all other Plitmonie Wafrre are roonbrfeite.
The genuineran be known by the name BRYAN being
stamped on each WAFER.

BRrAN.s PUI.IXONIC IvAFEE.,it
Relieve Coughs, Colds, Sore-throat, Hoarseness.

BRYAN'S PULIMNIG WAFEI3.S
&Aim Asthma, Bronchitis, Billionlt Breathing.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Spitting of 131aod, Pahl.' in the Chest

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Incipient Conscunition, Lung Diseases.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAVERS
Relieve Irritation of the Uvula Find Tonsils.

ItRiIAN"5 Pt, I.MON IC r.VFF:II.3
Relieve the above Complaints in Ten Minutes:

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are a blessing to an classes and constitutions.
=

Are adapted for VcmJists and Public Speakers,
BRYAN'S YULMONIC WAFERS

Improve the compass and flexibility of the Voice.
BRYAN'S Ptil.llON3C WAFERS

Are in a simple form, and pleasant to thetaste.
BRYAN'S PITLitiONIC ITAFERS

Not only relieve, but effect rapid& lasting COXES.
BRYAN'S FELSIONIC WAFERS

trewarranted to give satisfaction to every one.
No Family should be without a Box of

nryanht.Pulraartle Waters .
IN TUE lIGUS7:.

Wo Traveler should be without a Box of
' Bryan's Pulatonte Wafers

Ito Dealer should, be without a supply of
Bryan's ratmarite Waters

- • FOR ins'ersiverss.
pascal Wilr,evet object give 'for
Bryan's Paimoule Waters

TWENTY-MA OEM'S.

For sale by Dr.ROSS, oppos4 0 the co'crt "Douse, Leba-
non, Pa., and by all respectable DrugoAstlirbiteconttlie
United States and C...tmdtt; also by. Harvey Birch, Read
ing, Pa. rOet.7

Ofall diseases, the great, first cause
Springsfrom neglect of Nature's laws.

SUFFER NOT!
Wfl'EN

CURE IS GUARANTEED
TNN -AtT,:S!#.4O.ES'OF

SEC ItET- DISEASES, •
Self-abuse. Nervous Debility. Strictures, (Deets, taffy-

el, Diabetes, Diseases of the Eldneys and Bladder,
Mercurial 'Rheumatism, Scroflila, Pains in the Donee
and Ankles, diseastaiot the Lungs, Throat, :lose and
Eyes, Ulcers upon the Body .or Limbs, Censers,
Drepsy, Epileptic Fits, SLYltua' Dance, and ail Ms-
eines arising from a derangement of the Sextet! Or-
gnus, such as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory,
Loss of Power, General Weakness, Dimness of Vision

with peculiar spots appearing before the egos. Loss of
Sight,Wakefulness, Dyspepsia, Liver Disease. Eruptions
upon the Face, Pain in the Beek and Head, Female Ir
regularities end all improper dischargesfrom taltissex'n.
It matters not from whatcause the disease "nriginated,
howl:Ter long standing or obstinate aiit ease, uteorser
IsCERTAIN, and in a shorter time than a permanent mire
can bo effected by any other treatment, even after the
disease has baffled the skill of eminent physicians and re-
sisted all their means ofcure. The medicines are pleas-
ant without odor, causing no sickness and free from
mercury or balsam. During twenty years ofpractice.
Introrescued from the Jaws of Death many. thousands;
who, in the last stages ofeq.: cLofe-inentioned dioceses,
had been given up to die by their physicians; which war-
rants me in promising to the afßicted, who may place
themselves under my care, a perfect and most speedy
cure. Secret Diseases are thegreates t. enemies tohealth,
as they are the firs t cause of Consumption, Scrufula endmany other diseases, and should be a terror to the hu-
man family. As a permanent cure is scarcely ever of-
Meted, a majority of the cares falling into the bands of
Incompetent persons, who not only fail to care the dis-
eases but ruin the constitution, fillingthe' system with
mercury, which, with the disease, .hastens the sufferer
into a rapid Consumption.

Dirt shouldibe diseaso.and tbo treatment not emirs
death speedily. and the victim marries, the disease is en-
tailed upon the children, who are born aMt feeble con-
stitutions, and the current of lifecorrupted by a virus
which betrays itself in Scrofula, 'Fetter, Ulcers, Erup-
tions and other affections of the Skin, Eyes, Throat andLunge, entailingupon them a brief existence of twitter-
ing and consigning them to an early grave.

SELF ABUSE is another formfdable enemy to health,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human diere-
ses causes so destructive a drain upon the system, draw-
ing its thonsends of tietims through a few years of suf-
fering down to to ittithuelygrave. it destroys the Ner-
vous System, rapidly wastes away the energies of life,causes mental derangement, prevents the proper devel-
opment of the system, disqualifies for marrirge, society.
business, and all earthly happiness, and leaVes the lett-
Riser wrecked in body or mind. predisposed to Cousemp-
lion and a train of evils more to be dreaded than death
itself. With the fullest confidence 1 assure the linfort,,-
nate victims of SelfAbuse that a permanent end speedy
cure can be effected, and with the abandonment of ruin-
ous practices my patients can be mitered to robust, vig-
orous health.

The afflicted are cautioned against the UYe of Patent
Medicines, for there are FO many ingenious snares in the
columns of for public prints to =telt and rob theru wary
sufferers, that millions hare their constitutions ruined
by the rile compounds of quark doctori4, or the squally
poisonous postmen* vended as "Patent 3tedietnes." I
have carefully analysed many of the ro-ealled Patent
Medicines, end find that nearly all of them contain Cor-
rosive Sublimate, which is one of the strongest prepara-
tions of mercury anda deadly poison, which, instead of
ethane the disease. disables the system for life.

Tbree•fourtbs of tbe patent nostrums now in ore are
put up by unprincipled and iguorahtpersons who do not
understand even the alphabet of the 311TF.att Mrines,
and arc equally as destitute of any knowledge of the hu-
man system, haring one object only in view, and that to
make moneyregardless of consequences.

Irregularities and all diseases of males and females
treated on principles established by twenty years of
practice. and sanctioned by thousands of the moat re-
markable cures. 31taliciues with full directions rent to
Any part of the United States or Camulas, by patieiti2
communicating their symyltonis by letter. Business ear
respondence strictly confidential. Address

J..sumnEnviLLE, ij. D.,
Office No. 1131 Filbert St., [Old No. 109,] below twcifth.

March 18, 1853.-ly. PIIILIDELPLII.I.

Important Discovery:'
CONSUMPTLON

AZID ALL
Diseases of the Lungs and Throat

ARE posrriviiLY
CURABLE BY INHALATION !! !

width conveys the
Remedies to the cavities in the' lungs through the ai.passages, and coming in direct contactwith the disease,
neutralizes the tubercular matter, allays the cough,causer a free and easy expect. ration, heals the longs,
purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality to the ner-
voussystem, giving that tone and energy so indispensa-
ble for the restoration ofhealth.' •To be 'able to state
confidently that Consumption is curable by Inhalation,
is to me a source of unalloyed pleasure. It is as muchunder the control of medical treatment as any otherformidable disease; ninety out of every hundred castscan be cured in the first nacre, andfifty per cent_ in thesecond; but in the third stage it is impossible to save
more than tire per cent., for the lunge are so cut up bythe diecaseas to defy medical skill. Even, however, int•lte last stages, inhalation afford.;extraordinary relief tothe auffering attending this fearful scourge, which an-nually destroys ninety-fivethousand persons in the h-ailed States alone ; and a correct calculation shows thatof the present populationof the earth, eighty millionsare destined to till the Consumptit c's grave.

Truly, the quiver of death has no arrow so rata naConsumption. In all ages it has been the great enemyoflife, for it spates neither age nor sex, but sweeps offalike the brave, the beautiful, the graceful,and the gift-
ed. By the help of that Supreme Being, from whomcometh every good and perfect gilt, Iam enabled toofferto the afflicted a permanent and speedy cure in Con-sumption. The first cause of tubercles is from ImpureBlood, and the immediate effect, produced by their dept..sition in the lunge, la to prevent the free admission ofair into the air cells, which causes a weakened vitalitythrough the entire system. Then, surely, it Ismorn ra-tional to expect greater good from medicines enteringthe cavities of the lungs, than from those administeredthrough the stomach ; the patient will always find thelungs free and thebreathing easy, after inhaling reme-dies. True, inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless,it acts constitutionally, and with more power and cer-tainty than remedies adzoluisturel by-the stomach. Toprove the powerful and direct iniluence of this mode ofadministration, chloroferm inhaled will destroy sensibil-ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous sya-Mtn, so theta limb may be amputated withoutthecat pain; inhaling thuordinary burning gas will destroylife in a few hours.

The inhalation of ammonia willrouse the system whenfainting orapparently dead. The odor of runny. of themedicines is perceptible in the akin, a few moments af-ter bring. inhaled, and may be immediately detected inthe blood. A convincing proof orthe constitutional ef-fects of lubalation, Is the fact...that sicknese isalways pro-duced by breathing foul air. Is not this positive evi-dence that proper remedies, carefully prepared and judi-ciously administered through the lungs, should producethe moat happy reaults During eighteen years'. prac-tice, many thousands, suffering from diseases of thelungs and throat, hare been under my care, and I haveeffected manyremarkable cures, even after the sufferershad been pronounced in the last stages, which fully sat-isfies me that. Consumption is no longera fataisliseaae.—My treatment of Consuniptiomis original, and foundedon long exp.:lei:ice anda thorough. investigation. Myperfect acquaintance-with the'nature of tubercles, &c.,enables me to distingdish; readily, the various terms ofdisease that simulate consumption, and apply the properremedies, rarely being mistaken evenin a single case.—This familiarity,in connection with certain pathologicaland microscopic diScoveries, enables rue to relievethe lunge from the affects of contracted chests; to en-large the chest, purify the blood, impart to it renewed vi-tality, giving energy and tone to the entiresystem.bledielnes, with full directions, sent to anypart of theUnited Status and.Cl44adas, bypatlenta communicatingtheir symptoms by letter. But the cure' ould be morecertain .if the patient should"bay *me a visit, whichwould give me an opportunity to examine the lungs andenable me to prescribe with .match greater certainty,;and then the cure could be effectedwithout my mingthepatient again. .
G. W., GIAIEUuw, N. D.,Office, 1131:Filberi-St4(old-No.;109,) below.l.2th,March 18, 1868.-1 Patripitt.TßiAilA.

For diseases of :the Bladder, Kidneys,: Grarel;l/roplfin
Weaknesses, Obstructions, .Secret. diatiaatur, ,Feb: :..

• ' mato Complaints, and'all-diseTniar of
the Sexual. Or,,geos; • s•se 4•o te

Arising from Excesses and Imprudenclep
Moving all Improper Discliargesilirom "the Bled iss,l[ld..
neve, or Sexual Organs, whether'existing.iisi owl •••.,

Male or Female,
From whatever Callfil tbay may ItAY,Ofitginat4, •

And no Matter of How l'ong'Stitiging,•
Givinghealth end-Vigor to the Frenierend •

ei,xmo to the
Joy to ;1111111,0,ted .

It cures Nervous end Bebiliteilideiffferirs', removes
the symptoms, among wfifclowill. bets/end

IndlSPo.ati9tt
to Elerttorii toes of

Poweri•losissofsfilemoiY, ::„

Difficulty. of ltreathiqg,Gpa-,seg
oral lreikitess;' Horror 'of"1/is- •

ease, Weak Nerves;Tretublioir, Dlottaz, ."

fat HorrorofDeath, NightSiTAßtB,.C°lll Fugt,
'Wakefulness,Dimness i;f•Vhilon;'Languor, Univer-

sal bassltsule of the binscultu•• Systeme.often Enorruoas
Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptom=,- lint Hands,.

Flusbness of the Daly, Drynela of the skin,
Pallid Conutenensfiff •Bruptions do

the Face,Pain In !Be Back, lien,
viness of the Es-elids, -Fre

queotly Black' spots
Flying before

the Eyes,
I with Temporary suffusion and, Loss of sight ; Want of

Attention, Great ilobility, Reatlesenoss, with Horror
of Society. Nothing iS desirable to such Pe-

i dents than solitude, and Nothing they more
Dread for Fear of Themselves no Item

pose of manner, tfo earnestness, no • •-

Sptxmlation,but a hurried
transition finalone ' •

question toatt, • •
• other. . .

o.These symptoms if allowed to go n—whlelt this med-
icine invariably removes—soon follows- LOSS of. l'ower,
Fatuity, and 1.P.1k-b.l"/1.0 FlTS—in one of.wbicb the pa-
tient may o:ae. irho can say that "thmte'exeoeftes are
nut frwitieutly followed by-those .direttil
SANITY AND CON S11.)1 rrzo..N./... The records of the In-
sane Asylums, and thelnelancliolyr deatha by Consump-
tion, boar ample witness LO the trutlfOr theseassertions.
lu Lunatic Asylums the most melancholy ,exhibition up-
pears. The Countensineeis actually 'sodden and suite
destitute—neither .31Irtb or Griefever visits it ; should
a sounder the voice occur, it is.rarely articulate.

-With woeful itteastinn4 wan despair
Low sullen moods bis grief beguiled."

Debility Is most terrible! and has brought thonsauds
upon thousand to untimely graven. thusbhisling theam-
Lithot of many noble youtits.---.lt cante cured by the nee
Or(US INFALLIDL REMEDY ! ••

If youere sniffier)* with ..ny of the above distressing
ailments. the FLUID.RXTRACT BUCIIIi will cure you.Try itited be convinced of its efficacy. . .Mware ofQuack Nostrums end Quack Doctors.
wbo falsely boost of abilities and referenees. Citizens
know and avoid then), and sere long suffering, • !loony,
and Expwure, by sending or calling for a bottle of. this
Popular and spveitie Remedy. •

Itallays all pain and inflammation,Isperfectly pleas-
ant in it, taste and ettor,.bnt tininettiate in it:suction.Iklatbultl's Extract Buchu •'.

Is prepared directlyrteenixliniro - the Itulea ofPbo;maey
ond,ebeni Istry, wit.b the greateeramnekieyind Cl:emical
knowledge and cure ileeoted iu its combination. See
freer-esor Deweel.' Valuable Works on the. preettn

nud most,,nttlie lobs thihdardWorksof:Medieht&• •

. .

3ii_604.411Ei0
One hundred dollars will be paid to any Physician who

can prove that the nualicine ever injure('st•pfitient; and •
the testimony of thott.ands can be produced to prove
that it dues great gli.d. Cases of from ate weelt Orthir-
teen years standing have been effected. The masa ofVoluntary Tetttimor.y in possession of the Proprietor,Touching Its virtues and curative powers,. is immense,embracing namesWell known to SCIENID: AND FAME:100,000 Bottles Havo aeon Sold
and not a single instance of it failure has been reportedPersonally aPpeared befurc me. an Alderman of theCity of Philadelphia, 11. T. lIF.IJIDUIdi, Chemist, whobeing duly sworn does say. that his preparation cent:tins •.t.nrcotic, Mercury, or injurious Drug, but arc purely .Vegetable. 1 .T. II 1.:L.31 Buhl).sob, man ufacturer.So urn and subscribed before me ihii.23d iltiyofNovena .her, 185 I. P. Aldenunn.
Price $1 per Bottle, or sixfor eti, De-

livered to any Address,
Aecompanied by reliable.and respoondbleCertificaresfrom

rofessora of Medical Colleges, Clergymenand others.Prepared and sold by 11. T.. Li ELMBOLD, •
' Practical and Analytical Chemist.No. 52 South Tenth St. below Chestnut,

Assembly Buildings, Phila.n. To he had of Dr. George Rosa, D. S. Daher_ and or •all Druggists and Dealers throughout the United States,Cattadas and British Provinces.BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !
Askfor Helmbold's—take no other.

etnieS ctlaraeliceti.
The Medicine of the Million

THILOSOPTIY AND FACT
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

9111IE EXCITING CAUSE OF SICKNESS.—The bloodI is the lifo-sustaluing agent. Itfurnishes the com-ponents of Much, bone, ntnscle, nerve and integumentThe Stomach Is its, manufactory. the veins its distrlhmtore,and the Intestinea the channel through which taiwaste matter rejected in its productions is expelted..Upon the stomach, the circulationand the bowelt4, thesePills act simultaneously. relieving indigestion, purify-ing the fluids, and regulating tho excretions.
The Aia.tiona 1 Disease.

Dyspepsia is the most common disease amongall clog.cc in this country. Itassunv.s a thousand shapes, andis the primary source of Sanumeratle dangerous mala-dies; but whatever its typeor symptoms, however.ob-stinate its resistance to ordinary preparations, it yieldsreadily andrapidly to th is searching&unerring remedy.Bilious Afect ions.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital ina-port:thee to health. Upon the liver, the gland which se-cretes his fluid, these pillsoperate specideally, infalliblyrectifying its irrc:ularities and effectually curing Jaun-dice, Dillon's Remittents, and ell the varieties of diseasegenerated by an unnatural condition of the organ.Liver Complaints.
Unless thebowels perform their functions properly,the whole body suffers. Tees of thousands dieannual-ly of Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Chronic Constipation, andother diseases of those waste pipes in the system. Theeffect of thepills upon ell intestinal disorders, whethercasual or epidemic, is a phenomenon in medicine. Dy%Rowing the printed directions, the most alarming ea-ses of bowel complaintare promptly oontrolltyL

• A Word to Females. -

The local debilityand irreghlarities which are the es-pecial annoyances of the weaker ■ex, and which, whenneglected, eine) s shorten. life, are relieved for the timebeing, and prevented for the Lime to come, hya course ofthis mild but therousll alternative.• •rm. Holloway's l'ille are the best remedies known inthe world for the following dlSesses:--
Asthma,Diarrhoea, indigestion,Dowel omplaints, Dropsy, Influents,Coughs, Debility, Iottatnmatlon,Colds, Fever ak Ague, Inward Weakmiss,Chest Diseases, riles, remate Complaints,Costiveness •Ileadaebes, Lowness of Spirits,Livertkimplaints, StonecOrarel,Suoontlary Symptoins,Venereal Allectious, 'Worms of all kinds. ~***Sold at the Manufactory of PrOfeasoilrellowny, SO3laiden Lane, New York; and by all respectable-priggists and Dealers in'Sledleirie .throughout the UnitedStateSanitthe eivilizesivorid,itfboses at 2.5 centgi, G23cents, such izt each. . ! c'. : , • - .

• CatruoN!—Notes ere genuine finless the words "'Hol-loway, New rork,atul!legdon," areal iaternildeasa Wa-ter- marlt,in ecery_leafof the book of directions aroundeach pot or lox; the same mar be plaittli,tten by hold-ing the leaf to the light. A.,,handsooie, rewaid will 'hegiven to' (thy onetrettaerthg such Informetion as tha..vlead to the deteitionof atiy.party ormirties couutrfellog the metliethecor veudlug the same,.knowing themto be spuriotte•-imThereis aconsideiablesavingby taking the largersisecd
N.'B—Directiani-forthe guidanoief pitients in everyto each bor." .' , Merl& 8418.

. ...

Don't.,tottget to.Call ntAATKL.sid & lia&Ddail3, and ejulTWEti 'aft"' orBoots, Son, Trunk*,Trairaljng Bags.

Flourinv..Boards WeatAer..Bositrdinit•
,Sa,sh ,D9PrOVinflaw .4!-p.m*,Frames,

Shutters, Blinds, Planint.Scrnlls,
SAWING, and any:other kind of Sawing which mar bo
~otott to otarbotbiply. suliscribera beg. leave to
inform thi!"publiClintt they hive the fstert end Mtst im-
proved nnaehinery in .the connty, such 08.WOODWORTn.S
PLAN-1044e.;and that- they are able .to produce as good
work as the countyam prpdivec..

'Nonebut the best and well-eersoned LUMBER will be
used. Carpenters and 'llvilders• a i- 14 invited to call /4

'examine their read3:nnade sleek, which they will ar tice-yo
keep on band. and judge fur tbemsvives.

Their Shop is on l!ineg-ro've Need, near Phrtaner'a
dra Foundry. , [Lebanon. J um, 17, itts;.

W E Uhl E•R •

TIPYINUIS,
Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot,

anon , Lebanon county,' Pa.
, P. Propri-
.l • ' dors, manufacture Steam Engines from

., "'" 1. to 7.10 horse power, of the latest styles
,•--,Tll,Niang and Padinrus,..wilL all the modern id,.

- ' •. provements. Also, superior Portabls
trities.(avithLink Motien'Talveflear)uriounte ton whorls.
for Saw Mills wood sitisllg and lloisting purposes. Par.
tieular attention is villetl-to our small "UPright Engines
for Printers, Druggists atett.persoto wanting a small
anionut of Power. 'they take np a very small spaeo.suil
can ho pot. up in :t:idont as hott.sohnld fixture.

ALSO. Blowing Enginesand .11.:Oriagryfor Anthracite
And other Blast Furnaces. oriutProC-ed construction --

Forge lls ntmerit,of P.L. 11'cimer's Patents: Bolling Mill.
Sawing. 'planing and Flouring Mill. Fixtures: Dtininr
Pumps. Ffoisting MaChinery for Minos'Riot Stove" Quer-

-ries, Railroad • Clars.“lrtot Atridgas. Shafting. lisinger,
Pulleys.Turoing La thqs, DT lI ilesgio., 'Planing 31arlaines.
BromStnpeocks. Valvas anti Brass Fis titres. GNhe Ft tun
Valves ofall tibtes,Mcal .Milcbinery nod Canting of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers -f any size, form end weight. made of
the best material by well known and experienced work-
men .Smnke Stacks. Water, Tanks, Gas Flu. s. nesters,and Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Onr Boilersheets are all tested by dividing them into squares of 2
invites arid hormones-lug t,561i square; any imperfection is
thus detect:dd. iind.theAnfityi.itheetrejected; this is prar-
tised in very few shops in this country.)

ALSO, it-stock or Wrought nen ripe, for steam. c'.'
and Water, with all theiiectuotary fixtures. constautly on
baud, and put op at, the shortestaruunties and on morea-
sonable terms. Iron,Dinss,and annposition Metal (7:ot-
Inge made to order, at the shortest notice.

REPAIRING attended-. tp with promptness and de-
sitatch. -.Alongof Moltke Slak&if always. t isle for r.o.
ler repairs., LILACIiii)LITII-.WORK. made to order.

rir Orders Veispootfuily Solicited.' All coinutunirationt
by.mail: or :Otherwise, attended dia.-with .dt.patch, and
Fork delivered to.railroad or ,canal, free of charge.

*sr. lviiisrk.u. . WEINCn,
....*Libancet. Fail. 4. 1855-. ' •• •

.
--.itimilti.oxisittiiii:::lOlfz(GA4llllt.....lTcosGABEL.

- LEBANG.N
- -1.oar and Sasis 31. a nalfaclam.

fAxatc4 on the Sfram-HoteseRoad, near Cumberland
Sired, 1... -etst Lebanon:
THE undersigned' rtspcet fully in..

form the poldic in general, that iheyhave added largely to their former estat-
lishmenc„ aniralso have all time of the
latest and best improvad.MAClllNl.itYhi the State in fell operation: such net

I
TVOOD WO/17'11'S IFLOO'RING, 4-c.,'fir conducting the general illlllllllll9bi forPlaning. scrqls, S,urc:ing, 4-c., 4'1%1And the 'expert:Moe nth -mired bi- IC-Le:Venal: and J. G.GAHM. during their connection Sikh the Door. Sash andLumbei Trade, for a number of yistrs past, affordsfell a'surnnceof their ability, itsconneetion with J. GlR.th.. nselect stork suitable to ths,7nants of the Demand Sashbusiness in this State. "

•
~ .They now Offer to Mi4ha'ef3i.i 'iink"rit-rmers generally.upon favorable:4;ll:ms, a judiciously assorted stock ofDOORS. SASIE, Sc-,from the best Lumber manufactoriesin the State, feeling confident that their assortment i+not to be excelled by any other establishment in 1linState in regard to exactness hi size, qualityor finish,andis calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all thesiswho may favor the.underaigned with their custom. •The following list comprises. the leading articles ofstock on hand:—

Doors, ofall sizes: •• - Saab, of.all elms:. •• .Door Frames, for brick and Ascldtravist;fronse lenses ; ' ' Casinos, from 3to 6 in.;.Window Triunes, for brick Surbase; -

and frame houses: Shutters. fd‘ all rasa;All kinds of Mouldings; •- - Riess , of all rises ;O.C. Spring Moulding, of all sizes; Wash-boards.L9NUACItkI, GABEL & isnoTmo.-P. S:.--;;Piatting, ;scriaing, :az, promptly doleler shornfurnishing the Lumber. jLebaou,July 15,'hi.
If

I RR_.17

. The 1rd.4ve:4.., havigorator:
PREPARED P.'..WI...A.NPORD..GOI.POUNTIED entirely front Cans, is one of the Lestp% slice and liver medicines now beforetb nubile.that acts as a Ottherrar_ easier, milder,and morsefLtctaatthan any other medicine known, It is not. only a Ca-thlrilcbat a Liver manly, acting first on the Liver toeject Its morbid matter, then on the bowels awl stomachto carryoff that matter; thus accomplishing two purpo-ses effectually,.without any of the' painful feelingexpo-rienced in the operations of most Daiwa-tem It strength-ens the system at the name time that it porr„es it ; andwhen taken daily in moderateduses, will strengthen andbuild it up with unusualrapidity: - •The LIVER is oucofthe principal regulators of MShuman body; and when it performs I ta,' .I:motionswell, the powers of the OP system are futy develop-ed. The stomach i5a1m051...... entirely dependent on thehealthy action of the Liver JP for the proper perform:ante of its function;whenwhen the stomach is atfault, the bowels arc at ma fault, and the whole sys-tem suffer in consequence iii f one organ—the Liverhaving ceased to do its, duty. For the diseasesof that organ, one of the %,„0 proprietors has made ItHs Study, in n practice of

..„tt more than twenty years.itfindsomereinedy where- par with to counteract themany derangements • to ri.whid, it is liable,l i,To prove that this rem- ..., edy Is at test (multi,anypersona troubled with lie„,” complaint, in anyofits.forms,has but to try a 4.1 1 bottle, and conviction idcertain.
These Gums remove allfrom the system, litippbthy flow of bile iusigornt-food to digest well, purify

awl health to the whet -1cause of the disease and I
Bilious Quacks are cured

rental, by the occasional
rotor.

morbid or ba 4 mattering in their place- a heal-
ing the stomach, ca!taing
,ing the blood, Orin' tonemachinery, removing theeffectinga radical mare.
and, what is 'better, pre-
'use of the :Liver lariyo-

ITI
/13

One dose alter eating if•stomach and prevent th
souring.

Only one dose taken be.Nig/ante/T.
Only one dose taken at

gently, and cures Cbstire
One data taken aftpepsin:
One dose of two

eamt,f nch t lye 4o nebsriat trn7.c.sctc, io. n„ 7 4.7eve.,5,the rause of the di lid makes a perfect cure.ef onito°Ter °Rubti.os3S:b° s:ck,ec::"Otn.fteeli def;atia •r pkere clin vme.ct il ir t ' if. #"‘

A• • 'whit •

mire cure for cholera
Only ono bottle Is need -n od to throw out of the sys.tem the rffeets of meth Om' int! tithe- a long sickness.One •bottle taken f torridity rem.mts a 1 Icallowness. or. , nonatural ionlor from the akin.One dose taken a short time heron, eating gives vigor-to the appetite;and makes fond digest meltOne dean often repeated cures Cecoruc Dinrrhaa in itsworit forms, While Bummer or Bowel Complaints yieldlinnet to the first dose.
One or two doses cures attacks mum! by Woratd fa

children; there is no sewer. safer, or epeedler rematly in
the world, MB it never falls.
A few bottles cure D,cpsY, by exciting theabsorbents.
We trate plenettre in recomittending this medicine as a

tasatailm ilvthevwerr ,tantlintyall'aFne. 4P vel:eenftailleiilfioor usß ,lT:i777thousinds are • a.tondit t: 4:tglnelfly ne-to its wonderful viku.
MI who on. it are giving their unaniutotit testimony

in. its favor. •

Vix • ter the mouth with the Invigorator and11-1.
'swallow both together.

•yb eLiver Invikorutor is ri Sclentific,lbuliestDiscovery
and is daily working tures, almost too grnatto believe.
It cures as ifby.megfq eventhe brat dote giving benefit,
and seldom more than one bottle is required to cure any
kind ofLiver Complaint,fronithe worst Jaundiceor Des-pepSta toa common Similar:le, all of-which are the -re-
sults of a Diseased Liver.

muck'crs,-z DOLLtlt a --Borne..
Ds. SANFORD, PrOprieter,3l4 Broadway, New York.

Joaarn L. TAXBERGYA, and Da. Ro3 .3, A,gents Yor Line-man;.and retailed by Drugzlata. une '513-Iy.

afficient to 'relieve thefood front, raising and
fore retiring, prevents

night, loosens the bc.trarmesa.
" • nl6 a 12 will curt Do.
Ispooufals will alvrnys re-

FOUNMIES , ACHINE SHatatIkt;
.—FTifiiiiitrisitiima w
iNtivedry andrillachinviShollit

•

LEI3ANON. PA.

fiIMLE undersigned having nuulo very grog titdditiana to
their facilities for the manufacturing of Ma'rcantrltar;

willimmufactureand keep on Irand.--a',very gis'noral
aortment of FARMING IfdP.I.Y.MIiNTS: ..embracint
Wheeler's Improved Rodway and Live). HorlePOWerltanc.
Thresier; 3fanny's (bmbitted //toper drid Artimpt. mitt:

ood'ii latest improvements; Cast Trott . field Donors;
Grain Drills and Fans. Corn -and e
Ter Hi:diem:Corn Sheller.* Fodder. Stn.*, 'rrity tnittpr.f.

ortlinabove- Machines ere of the int:an-and beet
improvements, and are all warranted, to give int.f..r.tion-

Castings of all kinds,made to•Order,
and at short notice. They oho umunfweture&ream El:
orvcs, Mill Gearing. Shafting„.and Mill :work in genera.,
and pay particular attent!uti 15) Repairing Engines nod
Machinery of all ; •

They invite all to' and - eiamine their work, at
their Machine Shop, on P inegroveitriel,' Lebanon. . •

Sap^ All orders or communicatiotui by..nidil will hi
promptly attended to.

June `2,1355
A. MAJOR

Lebanon, Lebanon Cp.; Po. _

JERE.IIIArf BOAS .....641.G.0.§E1t JOSIMStkla;TTl,a;
LEBANN.T.O:N,-COUY.

STEAM. PIAANING MILL,
1141Ag7 GASSER •& • GrFarrr.

j• '-idllmmirmfruPthrevitigenrtenevinbiL
county. andr tudghboring . .Ip!mtica, that

virr:p6l7,ll6 tberarchtow hYpdrntion; and are
pre_Rdtvd to do all.lando of ,

-CARPENTER WQRAByMACRINERY
ME]


